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Canyon, Texas, Augost 10, 1012. 
Randall County Newsr 

The aunamer quarter of the 
state normal school at Canyon 
will close on August 24, with ap- 

exercises. Thirteen 
will receive dipl6ma.s 

and sixty will receive certificates. 
All the state normal schools is
sue the diplomas and certificates 
twice a year, at the close of the 
spring quarter and of the sum
mer quarter. The West Texas 
State Normal College is open 
twelve weeks in the summer, of- 

' faring opportunities equivalent 
to any other quarter. This ar
rangement makes it possible to 

• offer teachers now employed in 
the schools an op])ortunity to 

' make preparation for either or 
I both series of examinations sub 
I mitted in the summer normails 

by the state superintendent of 
schools"and alsd bffi^s a fullI
quarter of work for those who 
wish to complete the course of 
instruction in the normal school, 
which leads to certificates and 
tUplomas.
' The superb summer climate 
of,the Plains makes it poMible 
to do a-lnll quarter’s work with 
C^Segree o f eoiilfort not possible 
elsewhere in Texas.

Hae fall session of the school 
will open on September 0th,with 
every department in fnll opera
tion. i^ie courses offered are as 
follows: 1. Agriculture; 2.
Home Elconomics; 3. Manual 
Training; 4. Language; 5. Sci- 
ency>nd Mathematics; 6. Pri
mary, Elementary and Arts.

SPECIAI. STUDENTS

Those.who enroll as ’̂special 
students”  may elect such sub
jects as they may wish, leading 
to efficiency in preparation for 
(l)tbe  study of medicine, (2) the 
study of law, (3) commercial life, 
(4)IolBce* work, (5) entrance to 
universities, and (6) the unclas
sified activities of life.

The College invites all mature 
students who are seeking the 
best preparation, including the 
best ideals of life. Having no 
dormitories nor places of con
finement, the Normal School 
does not seek students who re
quire constant afitention,through 

A a lack of maturity or through 
^vicious hal^ts. The Normal is 

notVidndergarten nor a reform
atory, bat it is a school that of
fers the best possible jpppor- 
tnnities to ' young ladies and 
young gentiemen who seriously 
seek preparation for successful 
and useful lives.

THE TRAINING SCHOOL

The Normal school at Canyon 
is the only one in Texas and is 
one among two or three in the 
Sooth that has a place in which 
the young teochers observe the 

. best actual teaching of children 
and take part in tiiat work as i 
part of their professional train 
ing. Children of the public 
school age and grades are* given 
the best, as a criterion upon 
which the young teachers base 
their ideals.

OBOORAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION

Countiea Na Countie*
Armstrong 6 Johnson
Archer 6 Kent
Baylor 2 Kanfman
Brown ' 1 Lipscomb
Briscoe 4 Limestone
B eU .___ 2 Lubbodk
Barnet 1 Lamar ‘
Bexar 1 Lynn <
Bailey 1 Lamb
Obllingsw'th 4 Mason
Coke 1 Moore
Castro 7, Montague
Carson 5 Mitchell
Clay 81 Marion
Collin 5 Motley
Cook 6 McLennan
Childress 15 Nolan
Comanche 1 Ochiltree
Crosby 2 Oldham
Coleman . 4 Parker
Denton 1 Palo Pinto
Donley 4 Potter

' Dallam 6 Parmer .
' Deaf Smith 7 Randall
Dallas 1 Roberts
Dawson 1 Reeves
Ellis 4 Runnels
Erath 4 San Saba
Elastland 1 Swisher
El Paso 1 Scurry
Ford 1 Sterling
Floyd .7 Sherman -
Fisher - 12 Tarrant
F'annin 1 Taylor
Gaines 2 Terry ' ^
Grayson 2 Van Zandt
Gray ^ 12 Wise
Hardeman 9 Wilbarger
Hill 3 Wichita
HaU 8 Wheeler
Hutchison 1 Wood
Hale 20 Zavalla
Hopkins 8
Haskell ^ 1 states:
Hartley 4 Colorado
HemphUl 3 Oklahoma
Harris 1 New Mexico
Hays ' 1 . . - .  .
Howard m

A flEW SCHOOL 
ANO NEW ROAD

COMMISSIONERS COURT IN 
LAR SESSION.

RE8U-

THE STATE CONVENTION
BY C. W. WARWICK. 

Laying down the big editorial

Reports of County Officials ExsminsA 
end Approvsd.-rOthsr Business 

Trsnssctsd.

 ̂ (Signed) R. B. Consina.

Runaway Acsidsnt

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fleaher 
were driving home from Amar
illo last Thursday night Vhen 
they had a runaway which might 
havs been very prions. They 
lost the way north of town, going 
too far east and had turned west 
across the fields to strike the 
east road coming into town. The 
lorse was traveling at a good 
rate and suddenly ran into a 
fence, evidently not seeing it in 
;he darkness. Mrs. Elesher and 
the baby were thrown out on the 
eft side, while Mr. EMesher was 

thrown between the wheels on 
the right. The horse turned'to 
the right, dragging Mr. Plesher 
and ran through two wire fences 
when Mr. Plesher got loose, but 
the horse Went on into the third 
Where he was badly out up and 
was forced to stop. Very for- 
tnnately'none of the family were 
badly hurt, but received several 
braises and scratches and had 
their c l ^ e s  ruined. They went 
to the ^ v e l  pits not far away 
and Were brought to town on 
hand car. ^SolAisr Bays Cams Hams.

the students from .the various 
counties for the Current sum 
mWr wlU be of interest to the 
IrisM^ of Mbs ichod. aod to tbs

The commissioners court .was 
in session last week, transacting 
the following bupingss:

The petition o f  Gustave Engle 
et al, for a public road in road 
precinct 7 was rejected because 
it did not have the required num
ber of signers.

The petition of J. F. Bassett 
et al for a school district in num
ber five was deferred until the 
next session. ^

The petition of ELEkimonds for 
a new school district east of 
Canyon was approved, to have 
the following boundaries: Be
ginning at the northeast corner 
of section 70 in block 6 I. & G.N. 
R. R . Co., thence west five miles 
to the northwest corner of sec
tion 74 same block, thence south 
three miles to the southwest 
corner of section 106,same block, 
thence east five miles to the 
southeast corner of section 102, 
same block, thence north three 
miles to the place of beginning^ 
containing the following sections: 
70,'71, 72. 78, 74, 87, 08, 89, 90, 91 
102, 108, 104, 105 and 106, said 
xlistrict to be known as numoer
21. V

The report <^-the FlraANi 
al bank as the' depoaitorj fori 
iandall county schools was ex

amined and approved.
The reports of P. H. Young, 

treasurer, W. A. Jennings, c<d- 
ector and sheriff, W. D. Scott, 

snperintendent of public schools 
and county judge, and of M. P. 
Garner, clerk, were -examined 
and approved. '

The petition of Henry Meyer 
et al for a road with the follow
ing description was^ approved:
: beginning at the northwest cor
ner of survey 109 in block 6, I. 
&, )oL N., thence east along the 
ines of surveys 108, 107 and 106, 
same block, four miles and end
ing at the northeast corner of 
said survey.

The court is in session this 
week checking the tax rolls as 
submitted by tax assessor,Cyrus 
Eakman.

• /  _________________________________________________________

caucus was in the natiui^. of a 
jubilee, while the Ramsey follow- .

a

The/boya from Cany<m who 
joined Troop B. T. N. G., at Am 
arillo some ago, arrived
borne Friday night from a two 
weeks encampment at Camp 
Mabry, five miles from Austin. 
Since all the infantry had been 
sent to Lonisiana only seven 
troops were at Mabry. These 
seven troops miide a {practice 
march of abont 110 miles to New 
Braunfels and back to Austin 
Notwithstanding the heat, bronc 
horses and several other minor 
hf^rdships, every one of the boys 
seems to have enjoyed this little 
taste of armjf life, and some even 
wanted to go to the border while 

Tbs following dlstribwUoopof ^thera got eirough the fipst day

Cattles Drug Store Sold.

A deal was made last Friday 
whereby H. H. Cassles sold his 
drug store on the east side to 
Grady Holland and Clifton H. 
Jarrett, both of Lubbock. These 
yonng men h ave^ en  working in 
Lnbbock for some time imd be
ing excellent business men. Mr. 
Holland was formerly a resident 
of Canyon', being the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jna T. Holland. He 
baa many friends in the city who 
welcome him and his wife back 
to the city. Mr. Jarrett is a 
splendid yonng man and drug- 
giat Mr. Cassles is undecided 
where he will locate. He has 
been in Canyon for three years 
and he and Mrs. Cassles have 
hosts of friendff who are very 
sorry that they contemplate 
leaving the city. The deal was 
very unexpected in business 
circles, Mr. Cassles himself nut 
contemplating selling until ap 
proached by the buyers^— —

“ we”
to tell the readers of the News'«
something about the democratic 
state convention. I have heard 
that convention called names 
that wouldn’t look well In priut,' 
and want to give ,a little first 
band information on the subject. 
Some of my good Ramsey friends 
may say that I am too prejudiced 
to talk sanely about a Colquitt 
convention. I f I were mean 
enough,! might say, “ Same back 
at you, friend,”  but since state 
politics are ^1 over, let's forget 
all about it, boost Woodrow Wil
son and incidentally clean up 
Canyon.

. REAL ESTATE TALK

On the train I took to San‘An
tonio, there about as many real 
estate men as politicians. Natur
ally I was interested more in the 
Plains country than in other 
sections and asked a number of 
men who were returning from 
Amarillo and other points what 
they thought of the country. 
One or two had made numerous 
trips to the Plains while it was 
the first time for several. All 
were enthusiastic jn  their praise 
but one fellow from-Waco could 
not say enough nice things for 
the country. It Was his first 
trip and he had a genuine Roose
velt d-e-l-i-g-h-t-e-d expression 
all over his face. i“ Instead of 
ffnding a barren waste, as I ex
pected;”  he said,-“ I find that the 
cotton crop all along the Denver 
la very anperior to anything I 
liavsi seen in Texas this year. 
Yonf malae and kaffir crops are 
fine, and anch fruit as I got at 
Plidnview. Believe me, you have 
some fine country there, and say 
young man, if you stick to it,yon 
will soon find yourself in the 
best part of Texas. All that 
those farmers need up there is s 
little more stock. Tell them to 
get more hogs, chickens, sheep, 
cows and some good ’ brood 
mares.”

The Plains were highly praised 
by all of these’vlsitors.

SOME BICi MEN

I tried to meet as many of thê  
“ big guns” at the convention as 
possible, but it ^as a very busy 
time and only got a squint of a 
number. After all, I don’t be
lieve any qf them really missed 
me and I think the convention 
would have gone on without my 
assistance.. Of course, the next 
time I see any x>f them, I will 
say, “ Qh, I met you at the con
vention in San Antonio in 1912,”  
and they will say, “ Certainly, 
certainly, I remember all about 
it,”  expressing another of those 
white lies fa'ffiilikr in irostness, 
society, and , indispensible in 
polices.

Most of the politicians of the 
st^te were there, excepting Tom 
Campbell and the primaries took 
so much of the egoism oat of 
hiin that he has retired to Ekittle 
Creek to live on grape nnta and 
srw dnai

Daniel E. Garrett sent bit 
thaoka to the people of Canyon 
for their good support and prom
ises to soon make na a viait. Mr. 
Garrett says that when he gets 
to congress be will remember 
the Plains country and do all he 
can for ns. He is a good mixer 
and was a friend of practically 
every man in the convention.^ 

Other men I will diention later.

SUMMER QUARTBt 
TO CLOSE

for a few minutes I wish e^perien-
ces in long faces, and selected 
the victims for the steam roller.

And by the way. let me assure 
yon there jras a steam ” rdler at 
the ̂ convention, just aa there was 
at Houston a few months previ
ously. The steam roller at Hous
ton may uot have been so noisy 
as this one, bat it was jnst as 
snre in its methods and hit ev
erything in its path. The steam 
roller method of doing business 
Is not desirable, bnt having been 
hit so hard at Houston, those in 
control at San Antonio were in 
favor of getting even, and very 
ably parried out their desii’es.

After the formal opening of 
the convention and motions by 
the Colquitt forces were made 
for temporary chairman, Cnllen 
F. Thomas came tfi.the platform 
to nominate O. S. Lattimore. 
Picking Thomas oat for their 
first victim, just as the Houston 
convention had picked Claude B. 
Hudspeth, the steam roller turn
ed loose, and Thomas immediate
ly got mad. He raved on the 
platform, while the crowd sat 
back and made fun of him. Jake 
Wolters finally got a hearing and 
asked that Thomas be allowed to 
speak, ending by saying that the 
convention by its Vote ooUld then 
do a plenty to the young man. 
A  roll call of counties showed 
Cfolquitt to have nearly twice the 
vote of Ramsey.

After appointing a number of 
oommittoes, the convention ad

A^ROlPRMTEEXERCfSES FOR M0RNIN8.
m

Many DIpleoMt and CertIfleatM 
be Qiven—Fall Tem Ogees 

September 9.

The cloeing exercisee of the ); -;̂  
summer quarter o f the West 
Texas State Normal college will 
be held at the Normal auditorinm *, 
Friday morning at 10:80. AH 
of the work will be over tonight n 
and all the students excepting 
those Jnterested tomorrow are 
making preparations to leave the ! 
city today or tomorrow morning.

The college building will be 
closed for the next two weeks, 
allowing the faculty a brief vaca
tion before the fall term begins.

The following is the prc^ipwia 
for the closing exercises:

Music—NormAl chorus class.
Invocation.
Semi-chorus—Ladies club. ’
Address—Rev. F. M. Neal.
Presentation of certificates and 

diplomas—Free. R. B. Cousins.
Song—America, by the audl- 

*eolfie. >i-' = * '■
Benediction.
The quarter just closing has* 

been very succesafnl. The at- . 
tendance nnmbered 440, which 
is a good increase over last snm- 
mer. The fkcnlty feels satisfied 
over the work of the quarter.

It la too early to estlmale th e '
ionrned until fedoeadiiy> i. MAwdanoe which-will likely be
______:___ ...J  __L c m ,. ! ._____ ,,__ s t  th a  MihAfd th ia fa ll . hii4

Ytarlingt at $40.

J. B. Gamble has shipped 
numter of ear k)sda of cattle to

City during the past fetrtwaa high, but the steers

C. O. Keiser sold 275 yearling 
steers this week to Kansas par
ties for $40. per head. The price

were
fine.

r* . ■ ~

C»N VE N TlO N  OPENED

The Cfolquitt and Ramsey 
forces each held canenses Mon
day night l,n order to find oUt 
tbe|r exact voting strength and 
to map out their programs for 
ljhe oonveation. The Colquitt

represented the |,29th aenatorial 
district on the ol^eotiala com- 
miteee and waa nnfortunats 
enough as to be chosen one of 
five from the general oommittee 
to hear all the oontosts for aeata. 
This committee worked hard un
til late that night and again 
heard contests in the morning. 
Not one of the contests Involved 
over three votes '$nd as I sat 
there hearing nei||̂ hbors testify
ing against each other, some
times in no mild language, and 
considering the fact that many 
of them came m  far as 100 miles 
paying their expenses for three 
o r ^ u r  days, I thought what  ̂ a 
fool a man is'Wtw will get mad 
over politics. If 1 had had my 
way, I ’d have kicked the whole 
bunch out and told tljem to go 
home and live like neighbors. 
But contests must be settled and 
I believe the committee decided 
them legally. At least, w^ got 
portions of the Terrell election 
law pretty well soaked into onr 
heads. , ^

MUCH SPEECH MAKING"I
• Wednesday morning after the 

reports of th^ anb-committees 
had been accepted by the con
vention, permanent officers were 
aelected. CluadeB. Hndspeth, 
brother of Mias Hudspeth of the 
Normal faculty, was selected 
chairman, and believe me, he 
knows all abont this ateam roller 
busineea. He knoipa because it
bit him good and h a ^  at Hons 
ton.

By the way of parantheaia 
Mr, Hndspeth said that be wjui 
going to uae all hia powers dnr 
Ing tJie next session of the legis 
lature to see that the West Tex
as State NormaLgot a big appro
priation. A few other members 
that I talked with expressec 
themselves likewise.

The results of tne recent pri 
mary election yrere read Wed 
nesdayTand the candidates for 
United States senator and gov 
ernor were formally nOmrnatec 
bnt the remainder of the officers 
were simply de<dared the can

at the sobool thisfall, bnt indlot^ 
Uona are very favorable tar a 
fnnoh larger number than, last 
year wfaien over 828 were enroll
ed. The request for catalognee 
baa been large. and conaiderlilg 
the splendid advertising the 
school has b id  from old atudenta 
the faculty are confidently ex
pecting a good attendance.

J. W. Cowart brought to the 
News office Wednesday after
noon some mighty fine samples 
of red onions from his oardeh. 
le  said he wanted to s b ^  the 

NeWs man that other people iar 
Canyon were raising fine gar
dens. Mr. Cowart is one of the 
oldest gardeners in Canyon, and 
every year raises very fine pro
duce of every variety. He s ^ s  
that next year he will not follow 
extensive gardening as it means 
very hard work. He is prepar-' 
ing to go extensively in the 
chicken business.

Garden Samplea.

The Billet Churchl
Services at the Baptist church 

next Sunday at usnal 'hours. At 
morning service the pastor iHll 
preach the aijotb of the series of 
sermons on the Lord!s Prayer, 
namely, “ Give oa this day our 
daUy bread”
Snstenance.”  
service Dr. Jttt D. Ray, of the 
Baptist Seminary in Ft* Worth, 
will preach. Special music at 
both aervices. Yon are invited 
to worship- with ns. Strangers 
welcomed. Holmes Nichols, 
Pastor.

“ A  Prayer for 
At the evening

Firemen ie Vemen.

Coatiaaed oa pat* 1

The Canyon Fire department 
is represented in Vefnon this , 
week by W. El Lsir. and C. C. 
Doniphan, delegates, and D. A. - 
Park, coach, with his fire team 
oom posed of L. and F. Crowley, 
Sbotwell, Campbell, Wallace and 
Moreland. 'Hie races will . 
polled off today and it is expect- : 
ed that the boys will do 

| w ^ n g .

/J
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Use the disc harrow now and 
get’ your ground ready for a 
big wheat crop. The disc' har
row not only kills the weeds, 
but also makes a mulch which 
preserves the meisture until you 
get time to plow your ground.

The Emerson Standard Disc 
Harrow is the best on the, mar
ket for getting your grouhd in 
proper condition.- for wheat. 
See om* line before buying as 
we have sbmething o f interest 
to you .; . -;- -:- -:-r

B. T. Johnson & Co.

Beautiful “Alba’*. Shades
Creamy *‘Alba”  shades, come in and look at them. 
An electric iron is convenient if  ‘you have ’ only‘ a 
small amount o f ironing to do. Try ofie and if 
3'ou do not want it bring it back. < ,
Throw away your old carbon globes and get he 
*‘Mazda”  lamp. It will pay * you in money and 
comfort,
“ Alba”  shades for 25 and 40 watt lamp......... $ .80"'
“ Alba”  Shades for 60 watt lamp................i... .85
Mazda lamps. 60 watt............................................. 75

. Iitazda lamps. 15. 20, 25 and 40 watt.......... .65
Electric Iron..........................................................5.00

Canyon Power Company
Office in Fir^t National Bank

L a -'"

I-

ALL WORK CASH
> .*

I wi»h to call your attention to the fact 
that all ray work will hereafter be strictly 
for cash. <Ti wonld like to hfi^re with 
you on your plurabin̂ ir* I am in a position 
to jfive you the very' best work at the very 
lowest prices. , . ' . *

PAT THOMPSON

i >

Miss Cecil Reid was dowa 
from Amarillo Sonddy.

Ail kinds of fresh meats and 
vegetables. Melons on ice.

It Market-Grocery.
J. O, Hunt went to Roswell on 

professional bosineaa Monday.
Just received a car of Belle of 

Wichita Flour at Tlie Leader. 1
C. O. Keiaer went to Clarendon 

Tuesday to look at a bunch of 
cattle.

W. B. Anthony is a business 
caller at Tulls and Plainview tftls 
week.

Snowdrift Lard, the best al
ways. Phone The Leader. It

Miss Maud Williams of Chilli- 
cothe, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
G. R  Reid.

J. P. Rogers of Grayson coun
ty, is visiting at the home of hia 
daughter, Mrs. E. W. Reynolds.

Don’t overlook the fact a few 
bargains iu summer goods can 
yet be had at The Leader. It

Mrs. J. C. Compton, of Portal
es, is'visiting at the B. T. John
son home.

Dr. Meador, of Chillocotbe, is 
visiting at the home of his sister. 
Mrs. T. J. Yoe. ^

Miss Harriet Moreheaid went 
to Plainview the latter part of 
the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hutch
ings, of Plainview. are visiting 
this week with^ their many 
friends in the city.

C. E. Williams of Amarillo will 
be at the barn Sat., 24th. "ihnng

Freah shipment 
at The Leader.

Scale books at the Newt office.
Bring your produce to The 

Leader. It
P. H. Young was a business 

caller ih Hereford 8aturda.v.
All bills paid on Monday will 

be given 5 per cent discount.
It Market-Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dodd, of 
Abellne, are visiting at tlie W. 
S. Harrison home.

Comb Honey 
It

Blotters free at the News of
fice. Desk blotters only 5 cents 
each.

John Davia, a real estate man 
of Hereford, w|tt on .our streets 
last week. ^

Use “ Mity Good Coffee” —The 
cup that satisfies, at The Leader 
only. It

Ernest Reid is visiting his 
brother in Ft. Worth, stopping 
off on his way back from Austin

Fresh fruits and vegetables, 
all the market affords at The
Leader. • it

• •>
Mrs. D. A. Park is 8i>ending 

this week at the home of her 
parents in Canadian.

Mrs. Lucy Black, of Coot>er, is 
visiting “ at the I. L. .Vansant 
home.

Eugene Long and sister, Mon- 
ta, of* Silverton, visited friends 
in Canyon last week.

S. T. Pauley  ̂and Louis Beck, 
of Coleman, are visiting this 
week at the H.T. Shelloul home.

Mrsĥ  James Spindle, of White- 
wright, is visiting this W(^k at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. W'.

L. H. Dalmont N. J. S«chrMt M. 8 K«llr
M ali O rgeW' Recsivs R rsm gl A lts iitlsn . Ask for Cstale«

* *

The Plainview Nursery Co.
OroNrars of N sllw  Tr«w froki Ua» best aokctsd T»n«tW  oa dW Plaias. 
Fwtik gpaia s s4  *^saiiMiiUl ly w : Kr«rfv**o«, PrivH Bsdfv. Rom s. 
F lse m o f Bknths. Balfas: all kiadls of UscrlM. Orspss. RhabsH>< Aspsr- 
Sf«%  T W ato, l^ a t s  sad L’sWbsiav iis s is  Is ssasos. Lsrfsvt sad hss« 

Rttrssrr la  la  W ssl TSxss, supidiad vilk plsalj of wsisr, s  as

I a general line of veterinary work 
EIxamination free. It

Capt. Will .MUler, of MUler & 
Sons of Amarillo,passed through 
Canyon in an auto enroute to bis 
ranch at Hoffman.

Miss Nannie Johnson left Sun
day for Whitewright to attend 
the marriage of her brother, W. 
C., to Miss Pearl Truett.

Bob Donald ts spending a 
month among his old home 
friends at Justin. Bob'will at
tend the Normal this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady , Holland 
have moved from Lubbock and 
are living in the Money residence 
on West Chestnut street.
~^L S. Maloney returned Sun

day night from Chicago and St. 
Louis where he has'been buying 
goods for the Canyon Supply 

‘ Co.
; J. R. Cuilum, Rector Lestor, 
C. Sewell, Albert Llndley. Newt 
Reeves and Ben Smith attended 
the Elk initiation at Amarillo 
Monday bight, r  •

Herman Kerr and wife, X. C. 
Umphries and wife, Mrs. Dud 
Gatewood and Miss Cecil Reid, 
of Amarillo, were visiting Mrs. 
G. R. Reid Sunday. -

T. P. Turk returned Saturday 
night from St. Louis where he 
bought- goods for the Turk A 
Armstrong Dry Goods Co: He 
visited a week at Hillsboro on 
his way. ,

If any citiaen of Canyon wishes 
a young man or woman to work 
for board while attending the 
Normal, let him apply to me. I 
have a number worthy applicante 
for such work. R  B. Cousins.

. 22t2

Miss Lindsey .of Ashland, Mo-, 
arrived this week to take charge 
of the Turk A Armstrong mil 
Unery department. Mias Lind 
aey has been on the Plains be
fore and says she likes the cuun 
try fine.

R U U N V ieW .
p«

Grsdy Holland, who has been 
holding a position as prescrip- 
tkm ckikk in the Red Cross 
Drug and Jewelry store left this 
week for Canyon, where he will 
take phaiige of a drug business 
wbkdi .pyrchaeed. He has 
a s a y  friends here who will 
rsgtst to SM him lesv^,bst their 

[bsst wishss sccostpnny Nr. snd 
ts tiMir new boas.

I

Miss Lena Dunlavy returned 
to her home in Ft. Worth Mon
day after spending the summer 
at the Foster home.

Little Miss Mary Cage caught 
the big bass, weighing five 
pounds. She is the champion of 
all the gentle sex so far.

Mrs. Beard, president of U. C. 
U., daughter of Captr^ill Miller 
was in Canyon last week the 
gvest of Mrs. Eldna Henson.

Just received a car load of 
eprn harvesters— Deering and 
McCormick. See us before buy
ing. Thompson Hardware Co. 1

j

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M.cEJlroj’ i 
left Sunday morning for a 
month’s visit with Mrs. McEl- 
roy’s iNirents in Jefferson, Iowa.

D. N. Redburn reports that 
he has sold during the |>ast few 
weeks three car loads of peaches 
in Canyon, amounting to over 
$1200 in value,

H. T. Shellnut has improved 
his residence very greatly during 
the past few weeks by having 
another good room added. The 
work was chmpleted Saturday.

H. C. Raffey is moving this 
week from Tulls and is taking 
poasesaion of the Slover place 
for which he * recently traded. 
Mr. Raffey moved to the Plains 
from Missouri last apring.

T. 8. Minter and family have 
returned from Marquis, where 
they have spent the summer. 
1^ . Mioter has been tmay with 
hia peach' orchard moat of the 
time. '

W. O. Bennett arrived Satur
day from Ft. Worth and will 
spend several weeks in the city 
making p^pnrationa for his fsm 
ily to go to Taylor, where they 
will spend the winter. Mr.Ben
nett will travel as a salesman 
during the winter.

Meadames Hill. Nichols, Bal
lard, Reid and Johnson and 
Messrs. Nichols, John Rowan, 
Pat Young. Younger and Ballard 
are in attendance upon the Bap
tist association, which is in ap- 
nnal session at Hereford this 
week.

“ 1 was cured of diarrhoea by 
one done o f Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cbolerm and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
wrileeM . E. Oebhardt, Oriole, 
P a  There is nothing hotter, 

by nil dnainrt.

ME you SICK?
Much is said of 

drugless healing in 
these days, but it has 

, been proven that the 
proper use of PURE 
DRUGS is the best 
aid in all cases sick
ness a n d  disease. 
I'here is the differ

ence in drugs as there is in fruits and Howers, -to 
be of value they'must be fresh— we aim to give you 
the best and freshest drugs monev can buv. All 
prescriptions are filled by a skilled pharmacist.

CITY PHARMACY
TH E “ K E X A U ,” STORE

LOST A good grain crop 
by not' having Hail Insurance

The St. Panl Fire and Marine Insurance C a, an old line stock 
company with over $8,000,000 cash assets will protect your 
grain crop against damage from H AIL ^Liberal contracts, rea
sonable rates, attractive terms. >

Will also insure your building. househoM goods, implements, 
and live stock against FIRE AND TORNADO.

FOUND Absoliite Pretaction witli
a  N. HARRISON C. R. M cAFEE 

J. E. WINKELMAN
St. Paul'polkies offer gilt edge protection.

Lq m m  paid in ten years, $22,569,204.

• f

4

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Whol«Ml« and Ratal I-

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of N itf er 
Head and Maitland

T E R C A S H

Raid tha Ads in this issua
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B d s .

Notice ie hereby given that on the 
flret Tueeday in September, A. D. 1912, 
being the 3rd day of said month, with
in la^u l hours, at the Court Houee 
door of Randall county, in Canyon, 
Texas, as Sheriff of said eounty I will 
sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
thdee thirteen parcels of land situated 
tn Randall county, Texa^ containing 
in the aggregate eight thousand, six 
hundred, ninety-two and 35-100 sores, 
all of which were located by virtue of 
oeitifieates issued to the International 
A Great Northern Railroad Company 
and were patented to said Company as 
being part o f its Block No. Six in 
said county and more particularly de
scribed as follows:
Survey No.l02 containing 672.91 acres 
Survey No. 103 containing 673.05 acres 
Survey No. 104 containing 672.85 aci 
Survey No. 105 containing 672.61 aci 
Survey No. 120 containing 673.7 acres 
Survey No.l21 containing 673.77 acres 
Survey No. 122 containing 673.28 acres 
Survey No. 123 containing 672.93 acres 
Survey No. 134 containing 662.72 acres 
Survey No. 135 containing 662.71 acres 
Survey No. 136 containing 662.76 acres 
Survey No. 137 containing 663.11 acres 
Survey No.l38 containing 655.95 acres 
which said lands are known as part of 
the Timber ('reek Pasture Lands and 
are situated about eight to twelve 
miles Hast from the city or town of 
Canyon in said Randall county,Texas.| 

The said sale will be made by virtue 
of an order of sale issued out of the 
District Court of Travis county,Texas, 
upon a judgment in favor of Thomas 
R. White, Jr., John J. Phelps and 
Charles W. Cox against Thomas H. 
Rowan on the 9th day of .March. A. O. 
1912, for the sum of Forty-nine thous
and, six hundred, two and 44-lOU dol
lars (849,602.44) with ten per cent in
terest thereon fi f̂m said date and 
costs <if suit, and ^foreclosing the 
plaintiffs' vendor's lien on the lands 
herein descrii>ed as the same existed 
on the 23rd day of Septeml»er, A. I>, 
1906, and as it.has at all times since 
existe<t against Uie defendant, Thomas 
H. Rowan and against all the other 
defendants in said suit, viz: .Tosepii L. 
.Moore, W. S. .McCuen, William !>. 
Mc^illian, The Buffalo Pitts Com
pany, A. T. llenfro, Roliert Moore, 
Charles A. Blair, B. M. Seward and 
the First National Bank of i'anyon, 
Texas, and u|>bn a judgment rendered 
in said suit foreclosing a lien upon 
said lands secondary 'to  plaintiffs’ 
lien in favor of the First National 
Bank pf Canyon, Texas, against de
fendants, Joseph L. Moore and W. S. 
MoCuen, in satisfaction of a certain 
judgment rendered in favor of said 
itank against said Moore and said Mc- 

'Cuen for the sum of Fight thousand, 
one hundred, sixty-three and ItVlOO 
dollars (98,163.10) with interest there
on at the rate of seven (7) per cent j>er 
annum from the 7th day of November, 
A. D. 1911,—which said order of sale 
I tears date August 2n(^..\. 1>. 1912, 
and the same was levied by me upon 
the aforesaid lands on the 6th day of 
August, A. 1). 1912.

(Continued from page 1)

didates without any speech mak
ing. Morris Sheppard was the 
first candidate to appear before 
the convention. He spoke st 
length regarding the work of the 
democracy and briefly stated 
his views on a few publicv ques
tions. He held the undivided at
tention of the conveiftlon for 
nearly half an hour and was gen
erously applauded at frequent 
intervals.

Jake Wolters was <»lled upon, 
and spoke very briefly. He 
etated that while he was sorry 
that the results were not differ
ent, that he was glad he made 
the race and kindly thanked his 
thousands of supporters. As he 
closed, he turned and facrng-Mr. 
Sheppard said that he had no 
feeling but friendship and high
est esteem for the winner aqd 
offered his congratulations. He 
and Mr. Sheppard shook hands 
and conversed for seseral min
utes.

Governor O. B, Colquitt then 
appeared before the convention 
and briefly thanked the people of 
Texas for the good majority he 
received. He stated that the 
people had won a great victory 
over the politicians and ofiice 
seekers and that the coming two 
years would be profitable for the 
great state of Texas.

Following this were a number 
of shorter speeches, most of 
which were for the purjwse of 
ridiculing the Ramsey forces.

At the afternoon session,Judge 
W. F. Ramsey was invited to sit 
on the convention floor and was 
asked by the Colquitt manager 
to .speak to the convention. He 
was given a grand reception and 
as he came to the platfqrm every 
delegate arose to his feet and 
loudly cheered Mr. Ramsey. 
Mr. Ramsey looks ten years old
er than before the cami>aign. 
He stated that he was going to 
stand by , the whole-ticket. 
“ Good men differ on important 
questions, but ̂ loyalty becomes 
good democrats.^ Peace and har
mony must and will reign. I 
have read the platform, and 
while 1 might have done better 
it is good and every good demo
crat can stand upon it.”  Mr. 
Ramsey made many friends by 
his harmony speech, an^ib^vi^ 

\Vitn**s» in̂ 'IwMur on tW*, the 6tb that two plapks
of Au)fui>t, A. D. 1912.

Worth A. Jenninjr», Sheriff 
Randall county, Texas. 20t3

Trustee’s Sale.
Whert'a* on the 28th day of Octolier 

UK)9. tL Thomas and M. Thomas 
did execute and deliver to me their 
certain dee<l of trust of that date con- 

.veyinjf'to me all of lots No. 11 and 12 
in block No. .'W, Canyon ( ’4ty, Randall 
county, Texas, as shown by the re
corded plat of said town in the deetl 
records of said county and block_No. 
17 in Bomar addition to Canyon (Mty, 
Randall county, Texas, as shown by 
the recorded plat of said addition in 
the deetl reborda of Randall county, 
Texas, which deetl of trust is of record 
in the records of Deeds of Trust in 
Volume No. 4, patfe 181,iand Whereas 
said Deed of Trust was xiven to secure 
the First National Bank of Canyon in 
the payment of a certain note in said 
deed of trust fully described and 
which no^.was origihally for the sum 
of 93500.00, and whereas said note is 
unpaid except as to credits to the 
amount of 9590.00 which are shown on 
same, and

Whereas the owner and holder of 
said note. The First National Bank of 
Canyon, desires 'me to sell said above 
described property as provided for in 
said deed of trust:

Therefore, I, D. A. Park, trustee as 
aforesaid, will proceed to sell said 
above described proi>erty under the 
terms of said deed of trust on the first 
Tuesday in September A. D. 1912, the 
same being the 3rd day of September, 
1912, before the Court house door of 
Randall county to the ffiighest bidder 
for cash, ami the proceeds of such 
sale will be applied as provided for by 
the terms of said deed of trust.

20t4 D. A. Park, Trustee.

them. They booted arovmd tbeFt 
for about ten minute* when Ooy- 
em or Colquitt was called from 
his hotel and appearing on the 
platform obtidned a bearing. He 
stated very emphatically his po
sition. He told how he had 
vetoed the daylight bill during 
the last session, and stating that 
the next legislature was pro,that 
i  thî s convention would not give 
lim him his demands, he would 

approve whatever kind of a bill 
they tent him. He consented to 
give them a roll (^1. A few 
minutes was asked fpr confer
ences by various counties.

The Ramsey forces hurriedly 
rsent a messenger to Mr.Ramsey 
who told them to vote for the 
Governor’s platform. The dis% 
senting anti counties g o t  togeth
er and decided to stand by the 
Governor, and so when the roll 
was made, only nine votes were 
cast against the platform. t 

It was a great victory for Gov
ernor Colquitt. I heard a num
ber of strong Ramsey men say 
that while they had always 
fbught him, they now consider 
lim the strongest man in the 
state. His stand showed that he 
was willing to flght for the prin
cipals in which he believed and 
that he was not afraid to fight 
even his best supporters if they 
did not favor his principals. 
Governor Colquitt won the sup- 
p>ort of every fair minded man in 
Texas by his'uncompromising 
stand for his platform.

Wheat Makes 20 Bushels.

John A. Wallace reports that 
he threshed his 37 acre field of 
wheat east of the city last week 
and made 20 bushels to the acre. 
Mr. Wallace is farming the sci- 
*entiflc way and the results of his 
threshing shows that he has 
been amply repaid for so doing. 
His wheat will make on the whole 
about double the average of the 
remainder of the county. He 
plowed this land deep early last 
summer and kept it in fine con
dition during the fall rains, pre
serving all the moisture. Mr. 
Mr. Wallace has one of the 
farms in the county.-

best

Notica!

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a fafmer 
living near Fleming, I ^ ,  says he 
has used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Dlafrhoea' Remedy 
m his family for fourteen years, 
and that he has^ound it to be an 
excellent remedy, and takes 
pleasure in recommending it. 
For sale by all dealers.

the platform are just as he sub
mitted them to the platform 
committee, he could well favor 
the platform as a whole. r 

-̂ i

BAILEY DE.MONSTRATION

One of the features of the con
vention which looked the must 
foolish to me was the 32 minute 
Bailey demonstration. This was 
(participated in by abort half of 
the delegates, the remainder 
gathering in the rear of the hall 
and enjoying the spree from the 
sideline, or wholly ignbring tlie 
affair. There is not a man in 
Texas with rea.sonable mind who 
does not admit that Bailey is a 
great man with a powerful mind 
and brilliant capabilities, but any 
day that I have to make a fool 
out of myself for 82 minutes, 
rushing up and down the hall, 
yelling like a wild Indian and 
dancing until (completely exhaus
ted,'right then is when I quit 
the little game of politics for 
ever and ever more. Bailey is 
truly a great man,but why make 
a f(X)l out of yourself over him?

THE PLATFORM

The adoption of the pjatform 
was one of the mo^r stirring 
times of the conveution. There 
threatened to come a break and 
had it not bera for the command 
ing prudence of Governor *001 

^something might have hajv 
ned. The flght came over the 

liquoy plank. The extreme anti 
forces didn’t want anything in 
the platform about liquor, while 
the- extreme pros wanted six 
o ’cl(x:k closing. Hpdspeth put 
the platform through via the 
steam roller^ A roll (call was at 
once demanded by the extreme 
antis, and the pros seeing a pos
sibility of a break, joined with

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
August 1st. we closed our first years busi
ness in Canyon, which has been far beyond 
our expectations, and with the co-operation 
o f our friends and customers we will make 
ITie Leader store one you m ay  justly be 
proud of; and the largest business o f the 
kind in West Texas. Our interests are mu-I
tual, if  you help us we can help you. Noth
ing is too good for The Leader’s customers. 
Ask your neighbor about The Leader, they 
trade there. Thanking you for business 
and co-peration the past year and soliciting 
a continuance o f your valuable business.

•'V

THE LEADER

Excuse
All parties knowing themselves

.to be indebted to me’ please (call
ahd settle accounts at once, As I%
am contemplating leaving the 
city. Dr. H. V. Reeves. ■ It

A big shipment of Matchless 
Sanitary, cleaner just received at 
the News ofiice.

ent^^

Ad^ jin this column are i cent (>er 
word for first insertion and 1-2 cent 
pw word f6r succeeding Assues. No 
ad taken for less than 15yTOnts.

/
F’or sale—Good / horse and 

harness. Good ypung horse, 
gentle for ladies to drive.
16tf Grady Oldham, Canyon.

Wanted—Would like to rent 
g(X)d piano. Phone l69.

For Sale—G(X)d dairybusiness 
in Canyon, doing goda business. 
Herd of g(Jod J>fsey cows.

19tf A. D. D(X)ley.
Fovsr6—A bracelet with cameo 

ng, in front of Lusby’s stu 
lo. Owner (call at News office 

identify and pay for this adv.
For Re n t —Four r(x>m house, 

modern improvements, one block 
from school bouse. Apply Dr 
S .'r . Griffin.  ̂ 22tf

'POK Sa le—Good second band 
buggy and harness, |25. Dr. 
Reeves. '' Ip

' For Sale—House and lot in
block 27, lots 11-12. $200 cash,•
balance to suit purchaser. Ad 
dress, W, C. Campbell, 510 E 
First St., Amarillo, Tex. • 22p3

For Sale—'Three spom house, 
$100 cash. Dr. Reeves. Ip

Wanted — To purchase tlwo 
small p(mles. Call at News office.

Business Is . Banking 
Banking: Is Our Business

The sign “ Hankjdoes no^^ake a bank and is often mis

leading. It rerpiites time,’ enefgy, close attention 

to busiiief^^ a substantiaT capital and ripe ex- 

^/Ilerience in banking to make a bank. We 

claim» without blushipgf all the es-
\

sentials necessary to make our business , 

that of banking, and tender our patrons a 

service thoroughly seasoned by years of experi-I  ^
ence, backed by a substantial capital and a largeisurplus.

r •

“The Bank* That Does Things’’
1 1

The First National Bank/ 4 Af

of Canyon
. i 1'

Capital $100,000 Surplus and*Proflts $50,000

isue
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A raoaptkm was given to the 
Baptist Ladles Aid Isst Taesdaj 
in the boooe o f Mrs. J. A. IBU. 
A  nke program was rendered in 
which tha Young Womans Anx* 
Uiary took part, Miss Nichols 
giving a talk in b^mU o f  woman’s 
work. We wei^ invited into the 
dining room where delicioas 
punch waseerved by the hostess.

A Guest.

The Sunshine d sss  of the 
Christian Sunday School and 
several friends of the members, 
enjoyed s  moonlight picnic in 
Baird’s pasture FVidsy night, 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Uaery 
as chaperons. There were about 
thirty of the young people and 
they report having a good time.

Mrs. 1. L. Hunt entertained 
twenty-two children Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of her son, 
Glen. The event was to cele
brate Glen’s ninth birthday. A 
large number of games were en 
joyed by the little guests until 
late in the afternoon when re
freshments were served con
sisting of ice cream and cake.

Intsrawdistt Lssfue Prograsi.

Program for Intermediate 
League at Methodist church, 
Sunday, Aug. 4 p. m.
P^gyer Miss Nesbit

Study of Life of Moses. 
Leader EmiW Brooks
Bible Story Editn Cousins
Music ' Zera McReynolds
Reading ' Frank Shotwell
Duet Basel Parks.Grace Sanford 
Recitation Eldythe BuieNotice!

Noti(% is hereby given that my j 
land in Survey No. 1, Block B-"i, j 
has been posted. No fishing or ' 
hunting U allowed on same. I * 
ho}>e that no partiM will persist^ 
in giving me trouble so that p»o-j 
secu\ion will be necessary.

I6m2 L. T. Le.ster.

Many people take calomel to 
cure x:X>nstipation,  ̂ and it does 
cure it for one di^r, but two or 
three days later th ^  are sicker 
than ever. That ia one of the 
aftereffects of calomel 

This is the reason why City 
Pharmacy drug store will not 
guarantee calomel to be harm
less. But we doguarantee Dod
son’s  Liyer-Tone to be a perfect 
subatitnte for calomel. Dodson’s 
Liver-Tone will cure constipation 
and bUioua attacks and keep 
them cured, by stimulating and 
toning-up the liver to do its best 
work. It is a vegetable liquid 
with a pleasant taste and ia 
harmless to children as well as 
grown people. It livens up the 
liver by natural methods, doe# 
not act so atp>ngly as to weaken 
the body, hot is safe and sure 
just the same. Yon can buy a 
bottle to-day from City Phar
macy with the assurance of 
your money back if it fails in 
your case.

In speaking with a represen
tative of Uie News yesterday 
morning. Mayor J. D. Gamble 

j reports that a number of com
plaints have been made to him 
that autos were being driven on 
the s tru ts  at night without 
lights. Mr. Gamble . said he 
noticed Tuesday night that five 
machines passed his house with 
no lights. There is a law against 
such practice with’a good sixed 
fine attached. Some night one 
of these machines will run over 
a child or an old person and then 
trouble will begin. The authors 
ities do not wish to be obatioate 
in the matter, but the law must 
be observed and they trust there 
will be no furUier compl^nt.

Section Sold at $25.

A deal was closed this week 
whereby James Raffey^ of Cam
eron, 111., bought section 94, 
block B5 for $16,000, or $25 per 
acre. Mr. Raffey has been in 
the city some weeks assisting 
his son, H. C., who recently 
bought the Slover place just 
north of town. Mr. Raffey will 
move to Canyon daring the fall 
and intends to improve the sec
tion.

‘Excuse Me.

What is ity Where is it? Who
is she? What the^”̂------ does it
mean? These has’e been a few 
of the questions asked about 
thosQ mysterious words appear
ing in the News for the last two 
weeks. You will learn all about 
it next week. Be sure to read 
the News and see what ’ ’Excuse 
Me*' really is.

Nunual Sdiool Prttidant Mira.
President C. E. Evans, o f the 

San Marcos Normal college, was 
in the city two days this week 
visiting with Pres. Cousins. Mr. 
Evans was formerly a teacher 
under Mr. Cousins in the public 
school work. He was very much 
pleased with conditions he found 
in the local school and says that 
the local building is the- best in 
Texas. - He, was very much sur
prised V) find such fine equip
ment in so new a school. The 
arrangement of the campas was 
especially pleasing to Mr. Evans

Tax Paying Time.

City Tax Collector, J.H. Jowell 
reports that dity taxes are com 
ing* in very good this week. 
There is just one more week in 
which to pay taxes before they 
become delinquent.

Champion 42 Players.

Cctxrrh Cannot Be Cored
v ita  tOCAX. APFUCATIONS. >u they 
caaaot rMch the Mat o f tha dtaaoM. Ca
tarrh la a blood or conatltutloiial (tlaaaae, 
aad la order to care H yoa lanat taka la* 
tam al remedies. HaU’a Catarrh Core la 
takca Interrtally. and acta dtractly opoa 
tha blood and mucooa aurfaces: HaU’a 
catarrh Cura la not a quack medicine. It 
iraa preecrlbed by one o f the beat phy* 
•Iciana in thla rottntry for yeara and la 
a  recular preacrintion. It U compeaed ofpieacrtptlthe bee: tonica known, combined with the beat blood purlflera. actl&k directly on thA

The champion 42 players of 
the Plains are J. W. Wesley, H. 
E. Wesley, Hamp Roberts, Earl 
G. Wesley and Ed Wesley, all of
the Ceta neighborhood. They
will sit up alt night any time for 
a game and take walking around 
for refreshments. Contributed.

; Ci^ Taxes. ^
Notice is hereby given that 

City Taxes, for Canyon City, 
Texas, for the year 1612 will be 
dne August 1, 1912, and will be 
delinquent Septembt-r l,at which

THREE DAYS SPECIAL
For next Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, we will haye on sale 
five hundred new linen pieces of battenburg, drawn work, and 
embroidery, consisting of dresser scarfs, center table pieces, both ‘ 
round and square, dining table spreads, to offer at half the regu* 
lar price. We think this the greatest opportunity eve^ offered 
the public to secure these goods at such low prices.

'■•Ml

5^

NEW  FALL GOODS
New goods are arriving daily. W e have a beautiful line of new 
things in silks, in crepe charmuese, crystal raye cords, plain and 
fancy changeable taffetas, messalifies. New liuttons, trimmings, 
kimona crepe, lace coasacques, embroidery threads. W e will 
take great pleasure in showing you our new goods. W e especial
ly invite you to visit‘our store and inspect our line of new mer
chandise.

EA.STERN MARKETS
Our buyer spent much time in eastern markets, with buyers from 
fifteen large stores in Texas, therefore we think our buying con- 

.nections gave us access to all that was to be had in prices, style 
and quality.

Monay Sama

Back If Prica

To AllWantad
' f _

Pltataniview Ittmt.

mucoDa aurfACM. Th« perf««t combination of th« two Incredlenui la what pro- , . ^ducM auch womierfai rrauita In cnriiK time a j>enalty of ten i>er cent on catarrh. Send for teatlmonlata, frae. j v.T. J. OHENKT *  CO., Propa.. Toledo, o. amount of'taxes Will be added.
Sold br Prujraiata. price “ree. - j  u  JOWEI.L. CitVTakaBaU'araaUrPUlaforooiMtlpaUoa. | • J .  n .

’ jL i Mar.shal and Tax Collector. J7t4

•  ̂ %

S A F E

S O U N D

C O N S E R V A T I V E

ACCOMODATING

GROWING

A GUARANTEE FUND
1'  .

BANK

The First State Bank

.A good shower fell in Canyon 
i Tuesday night and a good rain is 
j  reported north and east. Tlie 
j  weather has been considerably 
: cooler since.
I —

MUST BELIEVE IT.

When Will-Ki|ibwn Canyon People Toil
It So Plainly.

When public, endorsement ia
made by a representative citizen 
of Canyon the proof is positive. 
You must believe it. Read ibis 
testimony. Every backache suf
ferer, e rer j man. woman or 
child with any kidney trouble 
will find profit in the reading.

T. A. Ridgway, farmer, Can
yon, Texas, aays: ” I have used 
Doan’s Kidney PUis for a abort 
time and find that they benefit 
me. I suffer from too frequent 
and profuse paseagea of the 
kidney aecretions. but I have 
noticed since using Doan's Kid
ney Pills that I have much bet
ter control over the kidney act- 
km. I can recommend this rem
edy highly for weak kidneys.

For aale'by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember tbe name— Doan’s 
—and take ne other. 21-2

D r. C laude W o lc o tt

Eye—Ear—Nose—Throet 
GLASSES FITTED 

Suite N a  2 Fuqua Bloek 
AMARILLO

Cool and cloudy, but not much 
rain, but crov^ don’t need rain 
especially where they have been 
culti^•ate,d .since the rain twoj 
weeks ago. .
< Grass is simply tine and the 

old cow has a smile her jaw 
like 30 cents. "  •

Some calf buyers have been, 
around and give good prices for  ̂
spring calves. j

Mr. Wilkerson went out to 
New Mex. last week to his claim 
returning this week.

T. V. Slack shipped in car | 
o f cows and calves last week to j 
add to his herd.• I

Some are  ̂ plowing for wheat j 
and report ground getting some- i 
what dry.

Sorghum crop is very good 
an# with a little more rain will 
yield a large amount of rough-

MRS. LUCY A. THOMAS
-rr-

EXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKER AND E M B A L M E R

All details carefully attended to. 
Calls ^answered dav or night.

N
P H O N E  91— T W O  R I N G S

PUBLIC SALE!
neaa for winter use.

The trustees of Pleasantaiew 
school have had the school house 
repainted on outside and revar- 
nlabed inside which adds greatly 
to the appearance of tbe build
ings and is an improvement 
which will do tbe building lots of 
good. « ,

Frank Crowley has been em
ployed to teach the school here 
this winter.

Mr. Hately and bldest ton have 
gone back to Coleman Co., their 
old borne, after the three daugh
ters and household goods.

Bm ar Crowley and family left 
for Ksnaas last week to make 
th^rjb itu re home, going into 
the bakery business.

TYie millet crop is short tere.
Coyotes are numerous in these 

p u ts . You can see them most 
any time and tliey help them
selves to a chickep ifhea ever 
they want to.

We understand T. J. Prichard 
will compete for the prise on the 
ooe acre of maist. Mr, Pricherd 
has a good row crop. Booster,,

I will sell at public auction at my 
place, 16 miles southwest o f Canyon, 
and 10 miles south o f Umbarger, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31,
%

at 1 o ’clock p. m., the following de
scribed property: ,

1 black broo4 mare 8 yeara old, 1 bay brood mare 4 years old, 
1 gray brood mare 10 years old, 1 bay brood mare 14 years old, 1 
black filly 1 year .old, 1 suckling mule cd t, 1 brood sow.

1 set leather harness, 1 set chain harness, 1 wagon with head
er barge, 1 McCormick broadcast binder, 1 McCormick row binder. 
1 John Deere gang plow, 1 Goodenuf sulkey plow, 1 P. A 0 . disc 
nearly new, 1 P. A  0 . Lister nearly new, 1 J<^n Deere cultivator 
neariy new. 1 Go-devil, 1 planter with furrow openers, and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—All sums under $10 j« h , 6 per cent discount for cash; 
all sums over $10, twelve months time will be given, purchaser giv-. 
ing note with approved seoirity, note bearing 8 per cent interest 
from date. No property to be removed until terms o f sale are 
com plM  with.

. ECKERT
l.O  I .- .t ' '

i-i'.y
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W H Y
YOU SHOULD GIVE YOUR 
BUSINESS TO THE LEADER

X :
FIRST— Everythinsr they show you is new, 
nothingf shdddy and out of date.

SECOND— They know the requirements of 
the western people, having made a study 
of their wants for years.

TH IR D — They are centrally located and it 
is not necessary for you to hare to do your 
trading all over town, if it is.anything in 
dry goods they have it, if it'is anything in 
the grocery line they have it. Give them a 
chance at your business.

THE LEADER

Soifial and Personal Notes

The Star Hotel is receiving a 
new coat of paint.

T hkeshkrmen—Get your ma
chine books at the News oftice.

£arl Hunt goes to Lubbock to
day to spend a few 'days_^with 
relatives. r

GOSHI The Leader sells cheap 
Go take a look. How can they 
afford it? “ C”  the quality. 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bacon, of 
Lubbock, spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the I. L- Hunt home.

O ut buyer is now in the mar
ket, and we are receiving new 
goods daily. “ The Leader 
Leads.”  It

Try a want ad in the cla.ssiffed 
column.

Miss Annie Laurie Buie has 
been very sick fo^several days.

Phone 123 for Baggage. Ail 
calls answered promptly.
15p4 Shelnutt Transfer Co.

0. R. McAfee came in from 
Illinois this morning with a num
ber of home seekers. . ^

Mrs. E.R. Cobb is moving this 
week to Tulia, where Miss Net
tie will teach in the? public 
schools the coming year.

If you have lost anything,want 
tb buy something or have any
thing for sale, put a few lines 
among the classified ads. ‘They 
at*e cheap and will bring results.

i f  it is Baggage you wanthaul-

This community has been vis
ited with Several nice rains late
ly,.

Quite a number of our people 
went picnicing and fishing on 
THerra Blanco canyon Friday 
night and 'Saturday. They 
caught several fish and had a 
Ibvely time.

Rev. F. M. Neal of Canyon will 
fill hit regular Appointment here 
Sunday promptly at three o’clock 
eteryhody come out and hear 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Baniy attended 
church at Happy Sunday.

Mrs. Knicely was shopping in 
Canyon Tuesday.

Rev. McMahon preached ah 
excellent sermon here the sec* 
ond Sunday. A few of Happy’s 
best people came with him and 
we bope» they will come again.

Ralph.
^ ___________________
Sunny Hill Items.

Lee Burgess, of Muscatine, I ed, we will treat you right.
Iowa, arrived in the city last 
night on matters of business.

Shelnutt Transfer Co. 
No. 123.

I -

A nupiber of Sunny Hill and 
Ceta folks attended the taber
nacle meeting, which the Holi
ness people are conducting south 
of Beulah last Sunday.

Misses Addie and Celia Don
nelly of Canyon are visiting 
friends near Ceta and Sunny 
Hill. The‘ latter recently came 
here from near Houston and ex
pects to attend the Normal this 
fall.

Miss Myrtle Rushing gave a 
singing at her home Sunday ev
ening.

Those who went to church 
Sunday night were disappointed 
as Rev. Parsons failed to fill his 
appointment.

The Sunny Hill,Ceta and Way- 
side young ))eople enjoyed a 
fruit supper given Monday night 
by Mrs. J. A. Currie in honor of 
White’s birthday.

Phone 
19p4

In connection with a full line: 'Chas. F. Hunt left yesterday 
of drugs, glass and paints, S. V .; morning for his old home in 
Wirt handles a full line of walH Tennessee where he will visit for 
paj>er. Otf a few weeks. Wayne Cousins is

0. B. Biitcs will ri-tum F, Ulaj-
to Pros})er where he is working I ex|>eet to have a cai-of i>ears
for his brother in a hardware in Canyon .Monday. Those wish-
store. fo bilS* pears please phone

1 1 1 1 - 1  „ vour order at once to 140, as theDo you need help during house , , , u ., . o r-i II .1 ear wUl be here only a shortcleaning time? Call up the News; .  ̂ t------ Price $1.40 per box. J.oftice and get some Matchless 
Sanitary Cleaner. Absolutely ’  ̂ -
guaranteed.

“ Were all medicines as meri
torious as Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would, be much better 
off and the percentage of sufferi 
tng greatly decrea.sed,”  writes 
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

Ip
One of the most common ail

ments that hard working people 
are aftlicted with is lame. back. 
Apply Chamberlain’s Liniment 
twice a day and massage the 
parts thoroughly at each appli
cation and you will get quick re
lief. For sale by all dealers.

- /
“ Excuse Me.’ ’

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Everything in the way o f 
building material...............

The House 01 High Quality.

t o t e T C a f i l C L l

DO YOU know of anyoae 
who b oM cnottgli to 

rod, wlio hat not teen dftt 
tign at n raflroad crottiof ?
U c**!79l!* it aotn*

tliM or otEvr.'tliiiin why doesn’t 
ths ralltoad 1st tbs sifn rot 
awsyO Why doss tbs rsQrosd, 
company contlan s to kssp' 
tboss siens St srsry crossfaif f

Msybs yon think, Mr. Merchant,
"  Most STsryb^y knows my 
stofs, 1 don’t IwiTS to adYSTtfas.”

N
Your store and yonr goods need 

mors sdvsrtising than tbs rail
roads need do to warn pcopis 
to “ Lipok Ont for tbs Csm”

NotMng is CTsr completed in the r 
advertising srorld.

’Tbs Department Stores ars s 
very good esample— they are 
contimiiiily advertisingand 
they are ccntinnally doing a 
go(^ bosineas. '

If it pays to run a few ads ’round 
about Christmas time, it cer
tainly will pay you to run ad- 
vertlssmants abmt all the time.

If a last bwinesa, that's an, to
.ADVERTISE In 
THIS PAPER

Lost—32 Stevens target, be
tween stock i>en and North creek 
Monday. Liberal reward. Leave 
at News oftice. 22pl

WANTED-^Man to put in . 80 
acres of wheat. Will furnish 
seed free. L. T.^I^ster. 22p2

A vast amount of ill health is 
due to impaired digestion. When 
the stomach fails to perform its|| 
unctions proyierly the whole 
lystem^becomes deranged. A 
ew doses of Chamberlain’s Tab- 
ets is all you need. They will 
strengthen your dige.stion, in
vigorate your liver, attd regulate 
your bowels, entirely doing away 
with that miserable feeling due 
to faulty digestion. Try it. 1 
Many others have been i^erman- 
ently,cured—why not you? For] 
sale by all dealers.

OUR BUYER has arrived from $t. Louis, 
he purchased for our firm the largest and 

stock o f goods that it has been our pleasure to sho 
the good people o f Canyon, within ten days most 
lines will be complete, and we iqvite one and all to? | 
come and in and give us a look as we feel sure that 
you will be pleased at what you see. We want your 
business and are. determined to have you as a eus  ̂
tomer, by giving you good serviceable merchandise, 
at reasonable prices. Give us a trial.

(

Our Millinery department will be in chargee of Miss Vara Lindsey, of 
Ashland, Mo.,v a lady of experience and ability; having: trimmed in Texas 
for four years, she knows the wants of Texas people. Miss Lindsey comes 
with the best of recommendations from the larg êst millinery house in 8t. 
Louis, and also Rosenthal-81oan Millinery Co., her former employers. 
We ask that you give us your millinery business. We promise you perfect 
satisfaction. Our showing of new fall, ready-to-wear hat.s is now ready. 
Come make your selection early and get the latest and .newest things.

. Respectfully,
•

Turk & Armstrong
Dry Goods Company

T h e
W e have a large stock of these 
excellent wagons, both in the reg
ular wheel and. the low truck. 
This wagon is so well known that 
special mention of its merits is 
unnecessary. People, who have 
used Bain wagons do not hesitate 
> to recommend them.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

lo m p so n  Hardware Company
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AMENDMENT Tf) TBtE 
STATE CONSTITl’TION PRO- 
VlDtNO THAT MEMBERS OF 
TOE BOARD OP REGENTS OP 
THE STATE U N lV E R S m ' AND 
BOARDS OP TRUSTEED AND 
MANAGERS OP THE EDUl'A- 
TION ALFnj-:F:MOSYN ARY AND 
PENAL INSTITITTIONS SHALL 
BE EU-XTED OR APPOINTCD 
FOR THE TI-IRM OF SIX YEARS

(H. J, R  No. 9) Hw « e Joixt R kxc  ̂
KCnON, ..

t
Ad Aot propoainif ao anM>n<lui«‘nt to 

Article W of the < \in»tlt«tion of the 
State of Texaa by addiuK a new »ec- 
tloD thereto, to he entitled “ Section 
JOa"; jMovfdinjf that the member* of 
the Board of Rej^ent* of the State Uni> 
eersity, and the board* of truntee* or 
mana^r* of educational. eleemo*y- 
aary and penal inatitutinn* of the 
State and *uch other boards as have 
been or may hereafter l>e established 
by law. may lie elected or appointed 
for-term of six (fi) years, one-third of 
tbe member* of »aid board* to lie elec
ted or appointed every two (2) years 
in the manner provided by law, &xing 
the time for holdinjr the election, and 
making the apprt'priation then*for.
Be it resolved by the I^ejfislature of 

the State of Texas: t
SK cnox 1. That Article 16 of the 

Constitution lie amended by addin^f a 
new section thereto, to lie known and 
desifrnated as and to reatl a»
followii;

Section 3t»a. The Ijejrislature may 
provide by law that members of the 
Board of Retjent* of the State l*ni- 
versity and Btiards of Trustees or 
Manaffers of the educational, eleemos
ynary and |ienal institutions of the 
State, and such boards a* have been, 
or mdv hereafter be established by 
law, may hold their jrespectiye ortices 
for the term o f six '6; years.one-thini 
of the member* of such boards to lie 
elected or api>ointed every two i2< 
years in such manner as tlie Lejrisia- 
ture may determine: vacancies in such 
oflSces to lie filled as may be provided 
by law;** and the Letrislature $h^l en
act suitable laws to give effect to Uiis 
section.

S®C. 2. The forejroinif Constitution
al amendnoent shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors for the

TH E  B A S b itb  COPNT^
' -t, f  ■ ' i ^  p V

aufllcient aunt to pay the interest there 
on and creatine a sinking fund o f at 
least two per cent thereon; and pro
v id e  further, that no city charter 
shall be altered, amended or repealed 
oftener than every two year*.

Sec. 2 *n»e Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation, submitting this 
■amendment to tbe qualified voter* 'of 
Texas at the next general election held 
in this State, or  in case any previous 
elertlpn,shall be held in this State for 
oibet^ purposes, then this proposed 
aroemlmcnt shalHae submitt^ to the 
qualified voter* of the State. At such 
eiei'tlon, those favoring the amend
ment shall have written or printetl on 
their ballots.the wortis: “ For amend
ment to Sections, Article l l ,  of the 
Constitution, authorising cities* of 
more than five thousaml inhabitants 
to adopt their chartem by a ̂ yote of 
the iie<^ple;’ ’ those opposing! said 
anxmdtnent shall have written or print
ed on their ballots thewords:“ .\gainsl 
amendment to Stx*tion.S, Article II, of 
the Constitution. auUiorizing cities of 
more than five thousanil inhabitants 
to adopt their charters i»y a vote of 
the jieople.*’" The sum of five thous
and dollars, or so much as is neces
sary, is hereliy appropriste<l out of 
the Treasury of the State of Texas out 
of moneys not otherwise appropriatetl 
to pay tbe exjtenses of the publication 
of this amendment and the proclama
tion for the election. HH4

relaUng to IftBrease ot Confederate 
penaione;" and tbe votere oppoeed to 
said amendmente ehall have written or 
printed on tbelr ballots the words: 
“ Against the amendment to Section 
51, Article 3 of the Constitution, re
lating to increase of Confederate pen- 
s lon a”

SBC. 3. The sum of $5,000.00 or eo 
much thereof at may be necessary, is 
h ereby  appropriated to pay the ex- 
pensea|df carrying out the provisions 
of this resolution. lot!

PH01*OSKD A.MEND.MENTTO THE 
STA*n-: CONSTI'TITION SO .\S 
TO AUTHORIZETHE GRANT OF 
A in  TO INDIGENT AND DfS- 
ABLED .SOLDIERS AND SAIL
ORS AND THEIR WIVK.S.

(S..T.R. No. it.) .sh v .atk .loixT Hkso- 
7 I.fTU)V.

i

Senate .Joint Resolution to ainend 
Sectidn ."il. of Article .‘1. of the Const! 
tution t»f the State of Texas. »o as to 
authorize the grant of aid to indigent 
and disabled t'onfederate soldiers and 
stj^lon! and their widows, and to sol
dier* who served ifi the iSilitia and in 
organizations for the protection of the 
frontier and their indigent widows, 
and to grant a id jor the establishment 
and maintenance of a home for the in
digent and dependent wive* and wid-

members of the Legislature, at t ^  nef l j ow* of Confederate soldiers and sail- 
general election to be held in this 
State, at which election all voters fav
oring said proposed amendment shall 
have printed or written on their bal
lots. “ For the amendment of Article 
16 of thef*onstitution of the,State of 
Texas: regulating the term of olBce 
the board of Regents of tbe State L* 
versily, ami other Board* o f Trui 
or Managers, heretofore or hereafter 
established by law.*' And all voters 
opposed to said amendment shall have 
printed or written on tbeir ballot* the 
words: “ Against the amendmezn of 
Article 16 ot the C.*onstitution of the

or*, and such women a> aided tbe 
Confederqcy, and aiithoriza a sitecial 
ad valorem {tension tax, and making 
appropriations for same.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas: *-
SBCnox 1.,' That Section 51, Article 

3, of the  ̂*onstitutiOD of the State of 
Texas be so amended 4s to hereafter 
rea^^ak'fbtlowt:

A RTIC U ^i. Section .jI. TheLegis 
lature shall Have pa. pow er'to make 
any grant or authorize the making of 
any grant of public money to any in

State of Texas, regulating the term o f j <li'idual. assoeiatlon of individuals, 
oOice of tbe Board of Ke^nts of the

of
or

State University, and other Board 
Trustee*, or Managers, heretofore 
hereafter established by law.*’

S w . 3, The Governor of this State 
is hereb! directed to is.sue the neces
sary prt^'lamation for said election, 
and have the same published, a* re- 
quirtd b> ilje law of the State.

SEt;. 4. The sum of five thousand 
dollars ($5.01**),or so much thereof as 
may be Decessary, is herel*y approj)i i- 
ated out of any funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise aj»jirt)|»riated. | 
to defray the exj»ense* of said pr*K.*la-1 
matioD. publication.and election. I!tt4 |

municipal or other corporation what
soever; provided, however, tbe Legis
lature may grant aid to indigent and 
disabled Confederate soldiers and 
sailors who came to Texas prior to 
January 1, lian*. and their widows in 
indigent circumstances, and who have 
been bona fida residents of the State 
of Texas since January 1. 1M<*0, and 
who were married to such soldiers and 

i sailors anterior to January 1. 1900. to 
indigent and disabled soldiers, who 
under special law* of the State of Tex 
as. during the war lietween the State 
served for a f>eriod of at least six 
months fh organization* for the pro
tection of the frontier ga in st Indian

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO T m : 
STATE CONSTITITION CRE
ATING THE OFFICE OF PRIS- 
O.V COMMISSIONER AND MAK
ING TH>: TERM OF OFFICB40F 
THE BOARD QP PRISON COM
MISSIONERS SIX YEARS. ^

i H .J.R  No. *J2.) R o c h e  J o in t  R bso-
TION

A Joint Resolution proposing to 
amend Article XVI of the State Con
stitution by adding thereto Section 5$. 
creating the ofliee of I>i«on Commis
sioners, and making the term of office 
of the members of the Board of Prison 
Commissioners six years, and making 
an appropriation.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
SECTION 1. That Article XVI of 

the Constitution of the State of Texas j 
ite amendeil by adding thereto a new 
section which shall l>e known as Sec
tion .56 and shall read as follows: 

Section 58. (Article XVI.) The 
Board of I*rison Commissioners char- 
get! by law with the control and man
agement of the State prisons, shall be 
com|)ose<l t)f three members a|>pointed 
by the Governor, by and with the con
sent of the Senate, and whose terms of 
office shall l>e six years, or until tbelr 
successors are appointed and quali
fied: provided that the terms of office 
of tlie Board of Prison Commissioners 
first a{i]K)inted after the adoption of 
this amendiutmt sha>$begin on^ Janu
ary 26lh vt the year folloifing the ■ atl- 
o|>tion of this amendment, and shall 
hold office as follows: One shall serve 
two years, one four yearji and one six 
years. 'l*heir terms to lie decided' by 
lot after they shall have qualified,and 
one Prison t'oroiuissioner shall i*e ap- 
{M>inte<l every two years thereafter. 
Incase of a vacancy in said office the 
Governor of this state shall fill said 
vacancy by ap{K>intment for the unex 
pired term thereof.

SBC. *2. The Governor of this state 
IS hereby directed to issue and have 
published the necessary proclamation 
Jor the submissiop of this proponed 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas to the qualified voters 
for members of the Legislature of the 
State of Texas at the next 
election to be held in this State. .\11 
{lersons favoring said amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots "For; a six years’ term for 
Prison Comroisslom r»“  ;ind thosh op
posed to the adoption of this amend 
ment shall Have written or primed on 
their ballots “ Against a six years 
term for Prison Commissioners.’ ’

Sec. :i. The sum of three thousand 
dollars .($'J.!100), or so much then^of 
as may l*e necessary, is hereby appro- 
riated out of any funds of the State 
Treasury not <»therwise aj>proi)riatcd 
to defray the expe-nses of {>ublication 
of the Go\'ernnr*s (iroclanistion sub
mitting this pro|K)sed amendment. I9t4

1 . 0 . 0 . F .

PLOPGSKD AMK/ND.MKNT TO THE 
i  ON.STI TUTION AUTHORIZ
ING i ITIF.S OF MORE THAN 
50(X* 1NHAHIT.\NTS TO' .U bJlT  
THEIR rHAKTKRS BY VO*rF. 
OF THE rFA)l'LK.

(H.J.IL No. 
i.rrio.v.

10.) H o cs t  Joint Res<>

Housa Joint Re*olution f'ro{>osiDg 
an amendment to Section .5, of Article 
II, of the Constitution of the State of 
T ^ a* . providing for cities of more 
than five thousand (500uUj inltabltants 
to adopt tbeir charter liy a vote of the 
people.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

«l»e Statq t̂zf Texas:

S e<,T!ON* l.*«'I’hat Section .5 of Ar
ticle II of the ( onstitutioD t ot the 
State of Texas Im- aiiiended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

Sections, cities having'more than 
five thousand (ritKiUf inliabitanu may, 
by a majority vote of tbe qualified' 
voters of said city, at an election held 
(or that purpose, adopt or amend tbeir 
diariePB. subject u> sucli limita
tion* as may lie {irtfsct il>ed by the leg- 
ialature, and jirovididg that no chart
er or any ordinance passed under said 
charter shall contain any (irovision 
inconsistent with Uie constitution of 
tlie ^jate. or o f tbe general laws en
acted by the Legislature of this State: 
said cities may levy, ass« t* and col
lect auch taxes aa may lie authorized 
by law or by tbeir chartem: Imtnotax 
for aey purpose shall ever tie lawful 
for any one year, which aliall exceed 
two and uric-half per cent, of the tax
able pro|ierty of such city, and no debt 
idiail ever be rrt-ated by any city, un
less at the aaiM uzn  ̂ provision be 

to a$er> and e o l l ^  annually a

4 raids or Mexican m&rauders, and to 
* imligent and disaiiU<i soldiers of the 
militia of the State of Texas, who were 
in active service-4or a jR-riod of at 
least six months during the war lie- 
iween the States, to the widows of 
such soldiers who are in^indigent cir
cumstances, and who were married to 
such soldiers ]>rior to January I, 19U0. 
provided that the word “ widow" in 
he preceding lines of this semion shall 
not ajiply to women Imrn Since 1861, 
and also to grant aid for the estali- 
lishment and maintenance of a home 
for said soldiers and sailnrs, their 
wives and widows, and women who 
aided in the Confederacy under such 
regulations and limitations as may lie 
provided for by law;. provided, ll»e 
Legislature may provide for husband 
apd .wjfe tofremain together in the 
home. ^

The I^egislature shall have thJ pow
er to levy and collect, in addition to 
all otlier taxes heretofore {lermitted by 
tbe C.’onstitution of Te.Yas, a State ad 
valorem tax on property not exceed
ing five cents on tbe one hundred dol- 
lai^ valuation for the purpose ot cre
ating a tjieclal fund for the payrotmt 
of {tensions for services in the Con
federate Army and Navy, frontier or
ganizations and the militia of the 
Htste'of Texas, and for the widows.of 
sucli soldiers serving im said armies, 
navies, organizations or militia.

SBC. 2. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for the submission 
of this aiuendment to the qualified vot
ers of the State of T<‘xaa at tbe gener
al election of State officers, in Novwn- 
tier, 1912. At which election all voters 
favoring this am end^nt shall have 
written orjprinted on tiiejr balloU the 
words: “ For the anwDdroent to Sec
tion 5), Article 3 of the Constitution

CANYON LODtat NO. «*l.
Meeliog every Monday nivht at T:Sn o'clock 

all. 0.0. F. ball fn the HaUth buUdinir. B. 
C, Taylor.Nobietiraod. J.F. Smith. Hec. 

Viaitins brother* cootpiUr invited.

S. L. Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon National Bank building. AU wore 
warranted.

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
canyon . te xUs

will praetice law in all Courts of Texas; ex- 
amine titles: write wills, eontracu. deed* and 
ail other commercial papers; represent non
resident*. ezeoutora. xuardians and administra
tor*. aive us a trial. Ofliee room' S3. First 
National Bank.

J.W.Crbdxinxlon FlF.Wdrks H.L,. Umpbres*T < V
Crudgington, Works & Umphret

Attorneys ind Connselore at Law
Are apeeially equipped for bandUnx danax* 

suits, land Utlxation and oases In U.̂ H. Courts 
sod Appeallate Conrta of Texas.
Postofflee BoUdinx

I
AUAtaiAJO. TEX AH

Th« Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work P^m ptly Done

FLESH ER BROS. 
Managers

Offlo* In Court Hw u m . FhenntiO

Clean ap and and awat the fly.

'  is
MAN has acquired a hunger for 
 ̂ which he ean call his own. 

supply Is limited-—the demand un-
H I

limited! ^ n d  values have risen to pro- 
h Ibit Ive prices I n older settled states!

Panhanille FbfTIib
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad faculties by which to ] 
reach the markets of the world.

A retqrn to normal climatic conditions, a ^reat-. 
ly “ increased acreiage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success^ 
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maizeI

cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“ better farm ing" spirit and. the-results of studying 
,an^ developin'g this land assures a prosperous year.

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year,under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in thq 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

, F;arms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on; at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the dernand.

. My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns'and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce'a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am  
chaser.

in position to give'terms to suit the piir-
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K E I T H
BORDER
A  TALK OF THE PLAINS

% EAMDALL rAIMB
r ainCT LADY o r  THBtOOni.'* 

IWAtEDUp-ale.

mvmjL

!!• tlop^M hU bora*. dracglnC at Ub 
guB. minwlaod. dased. pat iaataatlp 
aadantaaidlaA. Kaltb alao baltad, aad 
aaroaa tba latarranlng daaart tb* apaa 
oC tba two maa mat la grim daflaaoa. 
Tba lattar wot bla dry Up*, and apoka 
abortlp:

‘T raekoB pou koow wbat tbla 
maaaa. Hawlap, aod wbp I am bara. 
Wa’ra Boutbaroen both of us. aod 
w* aattl* our owo paraooal affairs. 
Tou*t* got to fight BM BOW, maa to

MaObws a o*.. map
1%* 'kdun paaaad. tb* aua rlstag 

higbar la tk* blaatog blu* ot tb* akp; 
tba hot**, waarlad bp tb* ooastaat 

.pall a( tb* aaad. bad loag alaoa alowad
. dawa to a walk; tb* last* dim blar of 

tbs oeCtoawoods aloeg tb* IVwk had 
dlaappaarad; aad tb* rldar swapad 1b 
tba aaddl*. tba daad llfalaasaaas of 
akp aad daaart dolUog bis bralo. Tat 
ha had Bot forgottaa bis arraad—rous- 

jlag ooastaatlp from latbargp to swaap 
bla shadad spas about tba rouadad 
Iborlsoa. haaalp Bwrklog tb* slightest 
isbadow across tb* saods, taUog ad- 
Tsatag* of ararp drift to glr* him 
'Wider TlawpolBt. rlalog 1b  bis stirrups 
to soBB tba laagul^ dasolatloo 
abaad, Twice b* draw bis raTolrer 
Ifrom oat Its ahaatb, tasted It, imd 
slipped iB a trash cartiidga, raturo- 

•lag tb* waapoB more Ugbtlp to Its 
plao*, tba fiap of tba bolster turoed 

'back aad bald opaa bp ills leg. The 
sua beat upoo blm Ilk* a ball of fire, 
|tb* bot aaod flioglog tba blase back 
'lato bis faoaV H* pusbad back tba 
B^ar part of bis shirt aod dnmk a 
swallow of tepid water from a oao- 
tsao strapped bahlod tb* saddle. His 
apes ached with tb* glare, until he 
isaw fantastlo rad and pallow staapat

• dancing dlssllp before blm. The 
waartoass of tb* long night presseo 
upon bla apa-balls; ha felt tba strain 
of tba-past boors, tba lack of food, 
tb* Bead of rest His bead nodded, 
and. b* brougbt blmsalf to life again 
with a Jerk and a muttered word, star
ing out Into tb* dim, formless dls- 
tsBoe. Lord, If there was only some- 
tblng moTlng; sometbldg be could 
ooBoentrata.bis attention upon; some 
thing to rait tb* straining epaa!

But tbar* was nothing, abaolntalp 
nothing—Just that seemingly endless 
stretch of sand, circled by tba biasing 
sky, tba wind sweeping Its surface 
Boundleas and hot, as though from tb* 
pits of ball; no stir, no motion, no 
moTsment of anything animat* or In
animate to break tb* awful monotony. 
Death I It was death eTarpwhera! his 
aching eyas rested on nothing bat 
what was typical of death. Bran tk* 
heat wavas seemed fantastic, gro-

■ taaqod, assuming spectral fornw, as 
iboogb I ghosts bf ckoned and danced 
In tb* base, luring him on to bacoma 
oaa of tbamsalTas. Keith was not a 
dreamer, nor one to yield easily to 
such brain fandaa. but the mad deliri
um of lonallnass gripped him, and be 
bad to struggle back to sanity, beat
ing his hands upon his breast to stir 
anew the sluggish circulation of his 
blood, and talking to the horse In 
strange fereiishneits.

With erery step of adrance the 
brooding silence seemed more pro
found, more deathlike. He got to 
mkrklng the sand ridges, the slight ra- 
riptlons glTlng play to the brain. Way 
off to the left was the mirage of a 
lake, apparently so real that ^e bad 
to battle with himself to keep from 
turning aside. He dropped forward 
In the fsddte, his head hanging low, 
so blinded by the Incessant sun glare 

’rrrer hear th« rr’<t*ef ot
that horrible ocean of sand. It was 
noon now—noon, and he had been rid
ing steadily seven hours. The thought 
brougbt hla blurred ayes again'to th* 
borlson. W'here could he be. the man 
be sought in the heart of this soll- 
tuda? Surely h* should be here by 
now. If be had left ^ e  water-bole at 
dawn. Could h* have gone the longer 
rout*, south to the 4F*orkT The possi
bility of such a thing seared through 
blm Ilk* a bot iron, driving tha dull
ness from his brain, the lethargy from 
his limbs. Ood! no! Fata could nervar 
play such a scurvy trick as that! Tb* 
man must have bean delayed; had 
failed to laave camp early—soma- 
whar* abaad, ponder wbar* th* blu* 
kas* marked th* union of sand and 
sky, h* was surely coming, riding half 
dead, and drooping In tb* saddle.

Aipala Ksltb roe* la hla stlrrupo, 
rubblag tb* mist out of his spas that

• be might so* elaarar, and starad
• abaad. What was that away out yon- 
tdarf a shadow? a spot dancing bafors 
*bls tortured vision? or a moving, Uv- 
ilag something which h* actually saw? 
!h *  oottld not tall, b* eooM not

'jsnra. pat h* stralghunad up azpaet- 
antlp. sbadtaif hir ayes, and never 

.losing sight of the object. It moved, 
;gr*w larger, darker, more real—pat 
bow It crawlad, crawled, crawled to
ward him. It s*am«^ as If th* vague,

• shapalaas thing would never taka 
form, navar stand out ravaalad against

|th* sky so h* oauM datarnUn* tb* 
jtrntb. H* had forgqttan all alsa—the 
' allant daaart, tba biasing sun, tha 
banting wind—all his soul oonoen- 

•tratad on that speck yondar. Suddan- 
■ Ip It disappeared—a swale In the sand 
probably—aad, whan It roe* Into view 
again, ha uttarad a cry of Joy—It was 
a hors* an<L-rldar!

Uttla bp Uttl* they dr*w^~ naarar 
on* another, two black specks In that 
vast ocean of sand, th* only moving, 
living things under the brasan circle 
tt  tb* sk]^ K^th was ready now, his 
eyas brlgbt, tba cocked revolver 
gripped hard la bU hand. Th* space 
hptwaan them narrswad. aad Hawlap 
saw bla. oan^t a gllmpaa s( th* ft

tb* hnad bit brlsii, tb* harn-.j

m

Tb* gambler glanced about him. and 
down kt his hors*. If b* thought of 
filgbt It was nsalass. Mis Up curlad 
with contempt
~Onmn pour talking, Keith,** b* ra- 

turnad aavagalp. **Let's have It over 
;wltb,** aad spurred hla hors*. Th* 
gun of th* other came up.

"Walt!** a ^  Hawlap paused, drag
ging at hls.rala. "Oaa of us most like
ly Is going to dl* hare; perhaps both. 
But If sftbar survives ha'll need a 
hors* to gat out of t&ls allV*. XNs- 
mouat; I’ll do th* same; step away 
so th* boras* ar* out of rang*, and 
then we*U fight It out—Is that 
squaro?**

Without a word, his ayes gleaming 
with cunning hatred, tba gambler 
swung down from his saddle onto the 
sand, his & rs* interposed batwaan 
him and the other. Keith did tha 
same, bis apes peering across th* 
back of hla animal. ,

"Now," be said staadllp, “when 1 
count three drive your hors* aside, 
and let go—ar* you raadyr*

"Damn you—yes!"
"*rben IClCt wui—one! tyro! thro*!" 
Tb* plainsman struck bis hors* 

with the quirt in his left band and 
sprang swiftly aside so as to clear the 
flank of the animal, his shooting arm 
flung out There was a flash of flame 
cross £Uwlap*s saddle, 'a sharp re
port. aad Keith reeled backward, 
dropping to his knees, one band clutch
ing at the sand. Again Hawley flrad, 
but tb* hors*, startled by the double 
report, leaped aside, and th* ball want 
wild. Keith wheeled about, steadying 
himself with his outstretched hand, 
and let drive, pressing the trigger, un
til, through the haze over bis eyas, be 
saw Hawley go stu|nbllng down, shoot
ing wildly as be fell. The man never 
moved, and Keith endeavored to get 
up, his gun still held ready, the smoke 
circling about them. He had been 
shot treacherously, as a cowardly cur 
might shoot, and be could not clear 
his mind of tb* thought that this last 
act hid treachery also. But he could

'V .
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aaatr baft hikf tallaar a tth a F li^ a r  
woundad. A aK>m*at*s dalap nasr 
might cost a Ufa; h* would need fbtr> 
bain, but h* must keep tk* girl bnek. 
If poaslbl*. But could hat 8b* 
stralghtanad up In tb* saddl* as b* 
cam* spurring toward them; bar apes 
wld* open, one band clutching at bar 
tbrpat

“Doctor." b* called as soon ns ba 
wns near enough, bis hors* etreUng. 
"tbar Is somathln' sbo^ln* out pen- 
dar rd Uk* tar taka a leak a^ an’ 1 
reckon you batter go 'long. Tb* big
ger kin com* up ahead par* wltb Hiss 
Walta^*

8b* struck bar baraa, aad b* 
pluBgad forward, brtaglag bar face 
to tan* w t̂b Brlsto*.

"W bat I* H? TaU sm . wbat Is I tr
"Notbtn* bot a loos* baas. Mias.”
"A  hors*! bar* on tb* daaart?" 

looklBg about, bar apes dark wttb bar- 
ror. "But bow could that bo? Oauld 
—could It b* Captain K aftb'sr 
'  Brlntaa Cist an appealing glance at 
ibbrbaln, mopping his fao* vlgoronslp, 
not knowing wbat to sap, aad tb* oth
er attempted to turn thw'tld*.

"Not likalp—not Ukalp at all—no 
reason why It should bo—probably 
Just a strap horse— poo stay back 
bar*. Mias Hop*— Ben aad I will find 
but, aad let you know."

"No, I'm g^ng," she cried, stlfllag a 
sob la bar throat "It would kill me 
to wait hero."

She was off before attbar might 
rals* hand or voice in protaat and 
they could only urge their horses In 
effort to overtak* her, th* three ra-

not raise himself, could not stand; red 
and black shadows danced before hla 
eyes; h* believed b* raw th* arm of 
the other move. Like a snake he 
crept forward, holding himself up with 
one hand, his head dizzily reeling, but 
his gun held steadily on that black, 
shapalass object lying on the sand. 
Then tb* revolver hand began to 
quiver, uJ shake, to make odd drclea; 
h* couldn’t see; It was all black, all 
nothingness. Suddenly he want down 
fac* first lato tha rand.

They both lay motionless, the thirs
ty aaad drinking In their life blood. 
Hawley huddled upon his left side, bla 
hat'̂  still shading the glazing eyes. 
Kalth lying fiat, his face in the crook 
of an arm whose hand still gripped 
revolver. . Thera was a grim smile bn 
his lips, as if, as he pitched forward, 
he knew that, after be had been shot 
to death, he had gotten hla man. The 
riderless horses gazed at the two fig
ures. and drifted away, slowly, fear 
fully, still held In mute subjection to 
their dead masters by dangling reins. 
The sun biased down from directly 
overhead, the heat waves rising and 
falling, the dead, desolate desert 
tretchlng to the sk^. An hour, two 

narred. The horses were now a hun- 
sway, nose to nose; all 

else was changeless. Then into tn* 
far northern sky there rose a black 
speck, growing larger and larger; oth
ers came from th* east and west, beat
ing'the air with widely outspread 
wings, great beaks stretched forward. 
Out from their nests of foulness tba 
desert scavengers were coming for 
their spoil.

CHAFTER XXXVII.

At the Wat*r.Hela.
Up from the far, dim southweit 

they rode slowly, sllanUy, wearied 
still by tha ezartlons of th* past night, 
and burned bp th* fiarea raps of th* 
daaart sun. No wind ot sulBciant fore* 
had blown slao* Keith passed that 
wap, and they could easily follow th* 
hoof prints of his horn* across tb* 
saiUl waste. Brlsto* was ahead, hat 
brim drawn low. scanning th* horlson 
Una nneaa^nglp. Bomawbar* out In 
tb* midst ciit that mystery was hidden 
tragadp. and k* dreaded th* knowl- 
adg* of Its truth. Behind him Falr- 
baln aad Hop* rod* together, tbair Up* 
toog'klno* grown sllant. th* man avar 
glancing unaaslly asid* at kar, th* 
girl drooping slightly In th* saddl*', 
with pal* fao* and baavp eyas. Five 
priaonan, lashed togathar, tha bind
ing fop* fastened to th* pommels of 
th* two "Bar X” man’s saddles, war* 
bunched togaOlar, and bftlnd all cam* 
Nah, hla blaek fao* glistening In th* 
bant.

Buddenlp Brlsto* draw rain, aad 
roe* to th* full length la th* stirrups, 
shading his apas from th* sun’s glara, 
as ha starad ahasd. Two motionless 
black spaets war* visible—pat war* 
they motlonlass? or was 11 the beat 
wavea which saemad to yield them 
movamant? H* drove In his spurs, 
driving— hts "startlad hors* to th* 
summit of a low sand rldga, and again 
baltad, gazing tatantlp forward. H* 
was sot mlstakan-^-ihap krar* horses. 
Knowing Instantly what It meant— 
the** rldarlaas aalmals driftlag dare- 
Uet la th* heart of thd desert his 
throat dry with tear, th* saaut 
whaalad. M d lBf urrad back ta his 
party, qidokty rsaotvlBg m  a oauras

Th* Eyaa of th* Two Mat In Oaflance.

clng forward fatlock deep In sand. 
Mounted upon a swifter animal Fhlr- 
baln forgad shaild; h* could see th* 
two horsaa now jdalnly, thalr beads 
uplifted, thalr rains dangling. With
out percalvlng ‘more h* know already 
what was waiting there on the sand, 
and swore fiarcaly, sp îrrlng hla horse 
marellaasip. forgetful of aU also, even 
the girl. In his intense desire to reach 
and touch th* bodies. He had bagged 
to do this himself, to b* prlvll^ed 
to seek this man Hawley, to kill him— 
but now he was the physician, with no 
other thought except a hop* to save. 
Before his horse bad even stopped he 
flung himself from the saddle, ran 
forward and dropped on his knees be
side Keith, bending his ear to the 
chest, grasping the wrist In hla fin
gers. As the others approached, he 
glanced up, no conception now of 
aught save his own professional work.

"Watar, Brlsto*,” h* exclaimed 
sharply. "Dash some, brandy In It. 
Quick now. There, that’s It; hold his*'' 
head up—higher. T*s,- yoa"do It, Miss

hla taath open— ŵell, he got' a gwallow 
anyhow. Hold him Just as he Is—lean 
you stand It? I'v* got to find whar* 
b* was h it"

"Tea—yes,” she answered, "don’t—  
don't mind ma."

H* tor* open th* woolen shirt, 
soaked with blood already hardening, 
felt within with skilled fingers, his 
ayes keen, his Ups muttering uncon
sciously.

"Quarter of an Inch—quarter of an 
Inch too high—scraped tb* lung— 
Lord, If I can only gat tt out—got to 
do It now—can’t wait—her*, Brlsto*. 
that leather case on my saddle— run. 
damn you—wall save him yet girl—  
there, drop his band In your lap—yas. 
cry If you want to—only hold sUII—  
open th* ease; will you—down her*, 
whar* I can reach lb—now water—aU 
our canteens Hog*, tear m*r off a 
atrip of your imdar-aklrt—what am I 
going to do?—extract th* ball—got t* 
do It—blood poison la this sun."

8b* ripped her skirt, handing It to 
him without a word; than dropped her 
whit* face la her hands, bending, 
with closed ayes, over tha whiter fac* 
resting on bar lap, bar Ups trambUng 
with th* OB* prayer, "Oh. Ood! Oh, 
Ood!" How long h* was at It, or 
what h* did, ah* scarcely, knew—-ah* 
heard th* splash of water; caught the 
Hash of th* sun on the probe; felt tb* 
half consdous shudder ot the wound
ed man, whose head was in her lap, 
the daft, quick movemants of Fair- 
bain, aad than—

"That’s It— rv* got It—missed th* 
lung by a hair—damn m* I’m proud of 

'that Job— you’re a good girl.’ ’
8h* looked at him, scare* ahl* to 

see, bar eyes blinded with tears.
"W ni— will h* live? Oh. tell m e!"

"Live! Why shouldn’t be?—nothing 
but a hoi* to close up—nature’ll do 
that, with a bit of nursing—here, now 
don’t yon kaal over—give me the rest 
of that skirt" '  .

H* bandaged the wound, than 
g ^ ca d  about suddenly.

"Haw’s th* etbar fallow r
"Dead.” ratnrnad Brlsto*, ^'shot 

through the heart”
a -^ v *  saan Kalth shoed 

wonder haw th* c m  avaa

As h* arasa ta his fast kls rad face 
gUataalag with paraplrattan 
gen strapping his leather ease, tha 
othars rod* up, aad Brlsto*, axplalnlng 
tha situation, sat th* man to making 
preparations for pushing on to tha 
watar-bol*. Blankets war* swung bw 
twaan ponla*. sad th* bodies of the 
daad and wounded dapoal^ tharain, 
firm hand* on the hrldlaa. 'Hop* rods 
cloa* basld* Kalth, struggling to kisep 
back tb* tears, as she watched him 
lying motlonlaas, uneonsdous. scare* 
ly breathing. So, undar tb* early glow 
of th* daaart stars, they oanra to th* 
watarhol*, and 'halted.

Th* wounded maa opened kls *y*A 
aad looked about him unahla to oon* 
prahand. At v s t  all was dark, silent; 
than b* saw th* stars ovarhaad. aad a 
breath of air fanned th* naarhy flrsb 
tha ruddy glow *C flam* flashing 
aoreas his face. H* heard voloas 
faintly, aad thus, Uttl* by Uttla, 
aotauanaas asssrtsd ttsalf aad 
stnagglad back Into his bawtldcrad 
brain. Tb* desert-th* lonely laagaaa 
of sand-his fingers gripped as If they 
felt th* stock of a gun—yet that was 
all over—h* was not tbar*—but ha 
was socnawhar*—aad aUve, aUv*. It 
hurt him to move, to branth* even, 
and after on* effort t* turn over, ba 
lay parfectly still, staring up Into tb* 
blaek arch of sky, andeavorlag ta 
think, to uadarstaad—whore was hsl 
How had h* com* thara? Was Haw
ley aUv* alao? A fao* bant avar blm, 
th* faatorae faintly visible in the flash 
of flraUght His duU eyaa Ut up in 
sudden raooUectloa.

“Doc! la that you?"
’’Bur*, old man," th* pudgy flngara 

feeling his puls*, th* gray eyes twink
ling. "Narrow squeak you had—go 
log to pull through aU right, though— 
no sign of favpr."

"Whar* am i r
"At th* water-bole; sling you In a 

blanket, and gat you Into Lamed to
morrow."

There was a moment’s silence, 
Kalth finding It hard to speak.

"Hawley— ?" h* whispered at last
“Oh, don’t worry; you got blm a| 

right Say," bis voice sobering, "ma^ 
be It was Just as well you took that 
job. If tt had been me I would hav* 
been In bad.”

The wounded man’s eyes questioned.
“It’s a bad mIx-up, Keith. Walts 

never told us all of It. I reckon ho 
didn’t want her to know, and aba 
never ■hs.ll, If 1 can help U- I've been 
looking over some papers In his pock
et—he’d llkaly been after them this 
trip—and his name ain’t Hawley. He’s 
Bartlett Oale, Christie’s father."

Keith oould not seem to grasp th* 
thought, his eyes balf-closad.

"Hra—hfr father?" he questioned, 
weakly. "Do you suppose b* knew?"

"No; not at first, anyhow; not at 
Sheridan. He was too Interested in 
his scheme to even suaplclon he had 
actually stumbled onto tto real girl. 
I think be Just found but."

A coyote howled somewhere In tba 
darknau, a melanchtdy chorus Joining 
In the with long-drawn cadence. A 
shadow swept Into the radius of dano 
Ing firelight.

"Is he conscious. Doctor?" '
Falrbaln draw back Atently, and vba 

drbpiwd on bar knees at Keith’s side, 
bending tow to look Into his face.

"Hope— Hope."
"Tes, dear, and you. are going to 

live now—live for me."
He found her hand, an'd' held tt, 

clasp^ within his ow||. bis eyes wide 
open.

"I have never told you," he said, 
softly, "how much 1 love -you."

>r j;beak

COUNTY TREASURER’S QUARTERLY
a *

She bent lower until  ̂ bar 
touched hi*.' ,

“No, Jack, but you may new.*' 
THW. w n

‘Excuse M e /

Notice.

In the RiAtter o f the quArteriy report o f P. H. Young, 
er, Rfindfill county, Texas, in the Commissioners 'Court, 
county, August Term, 1912.

On this 14th day o f August A. D. 1912, in Regular 
Session o f the CfHnmissioners* Court o f Randall county,
came on for examination the Quarterly Report o f P. H. Y __
Treasurer o f Randall county, Texas, for thelQuarter beginnin|L;<|||j 

I the 1st day o f May A. D. 1912, and ending on the'Slst day 
A. D. 191^ filed herein on the 8th day o f August A. D. 1912 
the same having been compared and examined by the Court 
found it to be correct.

It Is Therefore ordered by the Court that the saone be 
is hereby approved; and it appearing to the Court that during saj^. 
time the said County Treasurer had received for account and 
it of, and paid out o f each o f the several County funds, the amoaniM^ 
set fourth, and leaving balance to each o f  said funds as follows^ 
to wit: ^

Jury Fund
Amount balance to credit o f the Jury Fund as 

per last report $3,644.24
Amount received during quarter 251.18

'• Total “ C r." as shown by current report 8,896.42 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the 

quarter 1,071.10
Leaving and showing to credit o f said Jury 

Fund on July 31st, 1912, a balance o f  ̂ $2,824.82

Road and Bridge Fund
Amount balance to credit o f Road and Bridge 

Fund as per last report $7,697.56
Amount received during the quarter 44.14

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 7,641.70 
Amount paid put and disbursed during the 

quarter . 2,067.28
Leaving and showing to credit o f R. and B.

Fund on July 31st, 1912, a balance of $5,684.48

General Fund
Amount balance to credit o f  the General Fund 

as per last report
Amount received during the quarter

Total “ C r." as shown by current report 
Apiount paid out and disbursed during the 

quarter
Leaving and showing to credit o f said General 

Fund on July 31st, 1912, a balance of

$5,132,67
87.11

5,a'9.78

1,401.26

$3,8ia58
Court House and Jail Fund

$2,966.36
34.03

2,990.39

1,110.26

$6,771.74
38.28

o;810.02

I have leased from Currie Bro
thers what is known as the Falls 
and Devil’s Kitchen pastures. I 
am stocking them, and for the 
protection of the cattle and grass 
1 am compelled to lock the gates 
after the 15th lnst..^of August 
and stop all traffic, tresspassers 
or pleasure seekers from going 
to any part of the Canyon in 
these pastures for the present 
season.

H. G . Ha u d in o ,
2U4 Amarillo, Texas.

For Sale or Trade.

One of the finest imoroved sec 
tions in Randall county, three 
miles west of Canyon, all under 
cultivation, fenced in four fields, 
good thirteen room house, all 
modern, well, barn, cattle sheds, 
forty rods to school. Will trade 
trade for good ranch where 1 can 
lease plenty of grass. What 
have you? Address J. P. And- 
ersoq. Canyon, Texas. 20t2

Amount balance to credit o f said Court House 
am) Jail Fund as per last report 

’ Aitiount received during the quarter
' Total “ Cr.’ ’ as shown by current report 

Amount paid out and disbursed during the
quarter , ________

Leaving and showing to credit o f C. H.!and J.
F\ind on Jul^ Slstr 1912, a balance of $1,880.18^

& tray Fund
Amount balance to credit the Estray Fund as

per la§t report $__ 20̂ 11
Total “ Cr.,’ as shown by current report M .ll 

Amount paid out and disbursed during the 
quarter - 20.11

Leaving and showing to credit of said Estray 
Fund on'July 31st, 1912, a balance of $

Sinking Fund
Amount balance to credit o f the Sinking Fund 

as per last report
Amount received during the quarte^r >

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the 

quarter '
Leaving and showing tocredit of Sinking Fund 

on July 31st, 1912, a balance of

Cemetery Fund
4

Amount balance to credit of said Cemetery 
Fund as per last report

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the 

quarter _
Leaving and showing to credit of said Ceme

tery Fund on July 31st, 1912,' a balance of • $ 98.66 .
And that said amounts were received land paid out of each o f th » 
respective funds since the filing of the preceding Quarterly Report 
o f said County Treasurer, and during! the period above stat
ed, and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are cor
rect. It is. Therefore, Further Ordered by the Court, that the 
said detailed report be, and the same is hereby, in all things ap
proved, and the Clerk o f this Court is hereby ordered to enter the 
said report, together with this order, upon the Minutes of the Coin- 
missioners’ Court of Randall county, Texas, and that the proper 
credits be made in the accounts o f the said County Treasurer in 
accordance with this order.

Witness our hands, (this 14th day of August, A. D. 1912.
W. D. Scott, County Judge.

T. F. Reid, Commissioner Prect.jNo. 1.
E. W. Neece, Commissioner Prect. No. 2.
R  H. Caler, Commissioner Prect. No. 3.
M. S. Park, Commissioner Prect. No. 4.

Potted.

My land, sections 29, and west 
half of 80 is posted and notice is 
given that all persons are forbid 
den to trespass..
2 lt8  W. E. B a t e s .

$6,809.06

$ 101.63 
101.63'

3.07
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